
The Walla Walla Statesman learns fromStand fey uie Pnblie School Sjstem. CUeat Loss of Life on the Tnn Coast. Those Democratic journals that are P&eifi topers, Mr. A. E.- - Isham, who has just returned
from North Idaho, that the non-trea- ty Nez
Perce Indians on Salmon river are disposed
to make trouble with the white settlers.

The question of maintaining the pub A private dispatch, received' at Chic- - charging Hon.' Henry Warren with
being an active know-nothin- g a quarterlic school system is before the country, cago on the 21st from Galveston, Texas,

OFFICIAL CWTY PAPER. ot a century ago or such a matter,and it will not do for our Democratic It appears that a short time ago an Indian
by tlie name of Red Elk, In company with
two or three other Indians, after partak

states that a Morgan steamship has just
arrived there, and reports tho , town of might probably find out alLabput it byfriends to deny or try to ignore it. Ef

ing freely of fire water, supposed to nave
been obtained at a China store on SalmonALBANY, FRIDAY, SEIT. 34, 1875. forts have been and are still being

Stanley Basin and toon creek camps, in
the Boise country, have been deserted by
the miners.

Wheat sells at Walla Walla at 52 cents
per bushel.

Mr. Raymond, of Douglas county, re-

cently sold a white Percheron colt, two
years oW, for $400.

A letter from AVasco county says the

addressing their inquiries to that Demo,
cratic war-hors- e of Yamhill, Mr. W. T.

Indianola, a seaport, almost entirety
destroyed. Light house,..wharves, . and river, went tothc house ofa man by the name

of Benedict, who has a wife and three ormade, to build up a sentiment in favor
of dividing the school funds fur sec Newby, who, it is currently reported,

The compulsatory education law of Ari-
zona , went into effect the 1st ofSeptember.

The new Christian church at Indepen-
dence is about finished.

The pews of the Methodist church In
Boise City are to be rented. .

A Methodist church will shortly be erec-
ted at Independence.

The new flouring mllli in Tygb valley,
Wasco county, is iu operation.

The gioux alias scalp-lifter- s, want It un-

derstood that the Black Hills is" no place for
bahlheads. r ; k ' ry T 7

Brigham" Young's street railway cleared
$50 011 the occasion of the funeral of Bish-

op Geo. A. Smith, at Salt Lake last week.
New York capitalists have Just paid $80,--0- 00

cash for a three-sixteen- th interest in the
Little Annie mine, in the Summit district.

The people of Independence and Buena-Vista-,

Polk county, want, need, and ought-t-
have a dai'y mail. . ; . ' " -

Tho owners of the Umpire will soon place

nearly every house have been swept
away, and a hundred to a hundred and

,,.. - FOR CONGRESS,

nEXRT WARREN,
a . or tahhiix.

tarian purposes. The people ot the At
four small children. Mr Benedict, at tne
time was absent from home. The Indians
took possession of tlie house, drove the wo-

man ami children out. forcing her to wade

was the big Chief or grand Mogul of

tho Know-nothi- ns party in Yamhillfifty lives lost. The steamer could findlantic States have already become
White Bird at the risk of her life. Aboutcounty at the time they charge Hon.alarmed on this subiect, and are no place to lanU her cargo. this time Mr. Benedict appeared on the
Rccne of aetion with a double-barrel- ed sliot--Henry Warren as having united with

takinsz steps to protect themselves and Later accounts say that trouble com- -The death of the distinguished scalp,
tor, Hor&tio Stone, in Italy, on the .gnn, and began to fire on the Indians, Who

weather is fine, harvest over, stock all fat
and the general health is good.

Largequantities ot wheat from Umatilla
county are being hauled to the Walla Walla
and WnlluU railroad.

The election in Victoria district resulted
in the choice ot Messrs. Beavin, Douglas,
Elliott; and Trimble to the provincial as-

sembly.
On the 11th Inst, a German named

their institutions. The neonle 6f New menceu on the lOtn, wnen uie water on it. It is positively asserted that Mr.

Newby and none of these fellows will being thoroughly arnicti. promptly reiurneu
the fire. One 6f the Indians was killed11th met , Is announced. Jersey recently voted upon a series of public thoroughfares was six feet deep.

muJmonii .o Ktatn Cnctitniinn I Houses were washed away or fell in: through mistake, as he was killed by againsay Mr. Newby's Democracy, we
EigTileen thousand Spanish troops are

opiue instituted every Know-nothin- grailroads and telegraph lines were de pistol shot, and Benedict had nothing but
bird shot. The white settlers in that local-

ity were very much exeited, and talkedAmong the amendments voted uponto go, to Cuba by the 13th of November
lodge iu Yamhill county, and would, Charles Mnller placed a double-barrele- d

shotgun to his siile at Stellv's farm, andwere four touching the school question,next. stroyed for miles, and a largo number
of ieople drowned estimated loss,

another steamer on the Coos .Bay Jine, in
place of the last JEastport.freely ot raising a company anu urivnig

the Indians from that section.blew his stomach out.
A Dartv of three men have lately discovtie object of the amendments being to

make it impossible by any Legislative The commissioners' court has ordered
therefore, be the very raau ot whom to
see information. Call Mr. Newby,
the Democratic war-hors- e of Yamhill,'

A little son ot D. C. KcBriile. ot Roe- -over one hundred and fifty. DeadVice Prcsideut Wilson declines to bo ered gold placer mines 011 a small streamthat the following rates ot taxation shallbnrj;, was thrown from a horse and had
a candida&o for Governor ot Massachu- - chicanery or trickery to divert one dol- - his arm broken.bodies were strewn along the shore lor

twenty miles. Tho loss ot property is and let him explain. Hon. W. B. Willi, of Douglas comity.eettfi, S'..- - lar of the public school funds to secta
be levied upon tin taxaDie property 01 aia-ri- on

county fot the present year : State
tax, 5 miils; military. 1! mills; school.
3 mills ; county, 101 mills. The value ofis reported seriously ill. at Empire City,immense, as It is estimated that mue- -rian purpose". inl these tour amend with congestive dulls and inflammatoryQuite a serious- - affray occurred in

that heads up at jvioimi. bobu. j ,

O. Coohh idge recently sold to some par-
ties from Jacksonville a site tor. a Catholic
church at Ashland. The plat was north of?

town, and $200 was the price paid for if.--

The Union Pacific Coinpauy propose to
have a hand in extending the Utah North- -'
ern Railrord from Corinne north to the '

gold mines of Montana.--

taxable nronertv iu tlie county isf4.rflo.jao.tcnths of the buildings were destroyed, rheumatism.Tlie Catholics of Boise county
"to raise 600 to buy au organ and the taxes to be levieil on that amountUnion on tho 11th. Two half-bree- ds

ments, and one other, were the only
amendments to which there was any Somebody tried to set fire to the Metrowith all their contents. wil foot up as follows : State tax. S21.BU5-.0-2

; military tax, S5,4t9 76 ; school tax.politan hotel, at Boseburg. last week.iar the Catholic church. The town of Matagorda was also named Raymond and Izadoro went to
the house of Mr. Duncan, a carpenter.

serious opposition offered ; and although aome Chinamen discovered and extinguish-
ed the flames. itosa Atausneiu, a uiorougn ureu rare$12,939 57 ; coimry tax. 45,23,3 50 ; one

dollar per capita on 1854 polls,
" $1,854.

Total tax. $38,117 80. .swept away, only two nouses being lettthey were adopted by au overwhelmingA grandaughter of Dr. Paley has ex mare from Kent nckv, tnree years-- ,who lives in tho outskirts of tho town,staudiuz. Tho town of Cedar Lakemajority, there was a largo vote againstcel iod all tho boys at Cambridge, Eng. made a record of 1:47 at the Star Ranch
races, iu Boise county week before last.

Five wagons loaded with emigrants pass-
ed through Umpqua valley last week. The
emigrants were looking for places to rent.and began to quarrel. Duncan orderedhas suffered tho same fate, and everythem," showing that there is a largoland, in moral science. .

. , ... them to leave his house. This they re some ot tnein win stop near uaKiaiiu. REPITUI.1CA PLATFOKM.inhabitant lost. At Eas tBay, ot twenty- -element, at least in some of the States,

The Owyhee Avalanche says : "The
prospects fSr increased bullion products
Irom the mine of this camp are quite

In about ten days all the mills
will b running, including the Golden Char-
iot and the Ellmol-s- , which arc the only
mills in camn' idle at nresent. W ith the

A man named Sneneer has been held tofused to do, and words led to blows.
eight human beings only rive are known anwer to a charge, of arson in the burning:that are in favor of diverting the pub First That tlie Repoblicans' of Oregon'During the fraeas Duncan was struck

Tlie New York Liberal Republicans
in canons on tha night of the 20th,
decided that it was not advisable to

of a sawmill belonging to Mr. McCorkle, declare una. terable. adherence to the Indislic school funds to sectariau purposes. located 011 Fittcen Mile creek, Wasco counto be alive. Ihetownot baluna was

entirely washed away. This is a most money that will in a few days be forthcomon the head with a rock.- - At this he
seized a knife and struck a blow at ty.The mere fact that it was deemed neces

soluble Union of States; sovereignty of the
Federal Government In the functions as-
signed it by the constitution," rights Of thecominato a State ticket. horrible tale of suffering and devasta Salem is agitating the establishment of a

ooat ciuD.
ing to pay oil the miners, and tne encour-
aging signs of the times, as viewed from a
local stand point, we shall soon be enter-
ing upon a new era in business."

sary to propose these amendments in
that old commonwealth, shows conclu tion, unequalled by anyiniug in me Izadore. The knife penetrated the

back part of the neck to the bone and Parties are making $4 per laj' to theThe Liberal Republican Convention
of New York, assembled at Albany on past history of our country. hand, rriuing on the Sautiam.sively that the people believed they had was drawn down over the shoulder to Abe Kygerfell from an engine at the Cor- There is a great falling off in the supply

of potatoes in western Oregon. The crop
is nearly a failure all alonsr the coast southreason to fear such legislation ; and it isthe 22J, adopted resolutions 'fully en From reports received from nearly vallis tire last week, and received severethe chest, making a fearful wound and

nearly half severing the fleshy part ot bruises.not reasonable to believe that an olddorsing the Democratic platform and every county in the State, it is evident ofAstoria. The yield in Marion county is
much less than half a crop, and the same
holds good in Linn county from the fact

A fire in the dry house of the agriculturticket. -

the neck from the trnnk. At last acthat Messrs. Whitney and Dimmick are al works at Salem. desUoved 4.000 feet ofand intelligent community would let
their tear get so firm a hold ot them as that uotatoes are worth $1 per - bushel inlumber and $i00 worth of tools.not in tho field both together will ot counts the wounded man was expected- "Maryland KepubUean State Conven Albany. In Salem the price at present isto cause them to demand an amend A solid chunk of coal, weighing C.000,to recover.get a good precinct vote iu the total 75 cents per bushel, and will soon oe nignertion which reassembled at Baltimore on pound, was recently shipped to ban Fran

The Salem Woolen Mills met with ancisco irom .Newport mine on tjoos isayaggregate. This fact being so plain thomcnt to their organic law, unless there
was strong grounds upon which tothe 22d, placed iu nomination J. M, accident on Tuesday last which shut downTho Democratic journals of Oregon On last Thursday a small child of Thorn

query naturally arises, why do these business for two days. It is a break ofas Onslev. who lives near Island City. Unfound their alarm. The strenuous ef seem to have made a great mistakeHBrnt," for Governor; S. T. Wallis,
Attorney General; Edward Wilkii s,

what they call the eear wheel," andion county, was choked to death whilemen sutler themselves to lemain as
candidates? Knowing there isn't the

States aim equality 01 un men oeiore tne
law. ... . , . ... . .. ..

Seeohd That we approve of the present
Republican National Administration, and
especially the effort to prevent aud punish
fraud aud expose past " violations, and to
guard against tlieir occurence in the future.

Third That we endorse -- the policy of
adjusting difficulties between this and for-
eign nations by arbitration instead of war. -

Fourth That tlie Republcan arty of
Oregon oppose a third Presidential term,
and believe tliat President Grant's letter to
General White fairly removes that issue
from politic. ...--

Fifth That gold aud silver are the only
reliable legal tender, and a currency- - con-
vertible with coin should therefore

attained, and we are iu favor of
resumption of specie payments as soon as
it Is practicable to do so without disturbing
the business interest ot the country.

Sixth We demand that the patent laws
be modified and revised to relieve industry
from the oppression of inonoolies.

Seventh We demand that all. railways
and other corporations shall be lield lu
fair and jnst subjection to the law-maki- ng

powers, constitutionally exercised. '

Eighth We condemn the corruption and
extravagance of the present Democratic
State Administration.

Ninth We demand of our renreseuta- -

requires some time for repai.-s-
.

fort to defeat those amendments is con with regard to the proprietor of the eating an apple.
Indians are doing a thriving oyster busi We learn fiom a correspondent at

that the contract for the completionelusive evidence that tlieir tears were least possibility of an election for either, Salem Statesman, as they have been
diamine Tiitn with being a Nebraska ness on inget hound.

well founded. It is true that the Ore. ot tne state umversitp at tnat-plac- e nas
why do they remain in tho field ? and The celebratefl Dr. Dio Lewi and his

wife are now on a visit to Salt. Lake.carpel-bagge- r, whereas he has been a been awarded to Messrs. Douglas cc van
Alstine, and the work will be pushed rap--both being poor men, where is the ingon Democratic platform is not hostilo

to the public schools. The Democratic The whole number of scholars attending iUIj' forward to its completion.resident of Oregon since 1852 twenty.ducement to spend the time and money the schools in Olympia, at present, is 212
platform simply ignores the subject ; is threo years. Friend Waters is provingto make the canvass? It has been The reporter ot the 1 ribune has againbeen debarred from the sesiion of the city

. If mosquitoes or bloodsnek's infest our
sleeping rooms at night, and we uncork a
bottle of the oil of pennyroyal, these insects
will leave iu great haste, nor will they re-
turn while the air in the room is loaded

too much for the whole "kit and biliii','boldly asserted that both are paid to

Comptroller. .

" Does the Court understand you to
say that you saw the editor intoxicated?
"Not at all, sir, only Pveleen him in
such a a a flurry as to attempt to
cut Out copy with tho snuffers; that's
aU. . '.'.'.

Jenny Lind was saying to an Ameri-
can the other day that, while her voice
was all gone, she could bako as good a
loaf of bread as any woman in the
world. .

as silent as the grave at a time when
silence becomes suspicious. A parly

council ot bait Lake.
make the canvass, and circumstances in During the month of August the fog- -

and is skinning the whole lot, oi.e by
one. and hansrinjr their hides on thethat boasts its fearlessness in dealing. with the fumes of tint aromatic herb. Ifwhistle at Dungeness station sounded, iudicate that the charge is true, and that

nits enter the cellar, a little powdered por- -the aggregate, 1!7 hours.with the Irving issues of the day, en fence to dry.they are in the employ ot the Democ The Dakota Press of the 30th n't. saysMrs. Hartley, recently adjudged insane, The case ot the People vs P. P. Winter- -and placed in the insane Rsyluui at Stellaracy. mute was opened at 10 A. M. Out of aA Ilnge British Monitor. coom, is set at uoerty again.
tirely ignores a question which is more

prominent at present probably than any
other a question upon which " the

tives in Confess their best efforts tosennre
ant trom the General Government for theThe eapitol building at Olympia has beenlhc Urcgonian is informed that a jury of forty-eig- ht men only oHr were

lected. e

adj"U". neii court until 10 A.The inflexible is not the largest ship neatly fitted-ti- for tlie legislature which
larsre portion of the Democracy of M- - tcKinorrow : also issued a veuire forpeople are anxious, and upon which they

free navigation of the Columbia JKiver ny
building locks at tb Cascades aud tbe
Dalles, and a wagon road trCMi Samly to
the Dalles; the improvement ot ill V1-

in the British navy by several, but she will assemble in it Oct. 4th.
Gen. McMwken, surveyor general of forty-eig- ht more jury-me- n.

carries the thickest armor ana the James Morrison, Esq.. New Westmin
demand an explicit and outspoken dec-

laration. The people of our country amette, Cooiull" and Koime Kfvers; tne
Douglas county declare they will not
bo hoodwinked into helping to over-

throw the school system of our State.
They declare the question is before the

heaviest guns., She is 320 feet long and ister, and Benjamin Pitt Griffin, Esq., Vic-
toria, are gazetted official assignees under
the Dominion bankrupt act.

construction of llie Portlnd. Dalles' aud
Salt Like Railroad, and tlie early complemake up the issues, and when a party

convention refuses to accept them, it Two Chinamen were killed one instant tion ot the Oregon and California KailiuriJ
from Rosebiire to Reddini;; the V es Sidepeop'e, iu spite of the manipulators of ly, the other after a few hours a couple oflays itself open to the charge that it is

the Democratic State Convention, who weeks ago by tailing down the shaft of the
Victoria mining claim. Lightning creek,opposed to the people, and it cannot ex

R.iil'-oa- from St. Joseph 10 Jnucthn Cify;
and also tlie extension of the pnblie surveys
to meet the wants of the increasing popu-
lation ' of the State, and the cotistrnuttondid not represent the sentiments of thepect to succeed. This is the condition While the Indian commission, who left

Denver a few days ago. were at Fort Laraof the Democratic party of Oregon to. of a wagon road from Ashland, by wayot Link River. Lanrell Valley and Goosemie, ttie officers and ladies at the post cot
day. By refusing to accept this mo Lake, to the eastern State line.up u hop for their special benefit. They all

l'euth That we are in favor of oneninzwanted to go, but there was only one cleanmentous question as au issue in this can.

party at large. Lane, therefore, will
not receive the party vote in Douglas.

i

The San Francisco Alta is about to
be sued for libel by the Bulletin and
Call, for charging that the course pur

shirt in the "outfit." They all went, but up the Umatilla aud Siletz Indian Reser
vass, it lends force to the charge that it went one at a time, and it is probable that

no one shirt ever did the same amount of
vations tor public settlement.

Eleventh Tliat we are iu favor of main-
taining onr present free school systui and
of increasing Us cfllciency. nnd are ocised

dare not. The Republican party has a extra duty in the same peiiod of time.

75 feet broad, her displacement being
11,000 tons. But her designer des-

cribes her as a rectangular armored
castle 110 feet long --and ' 75 feet . wide

protected with twenty-fou- r inches of
iron and seventeen inches of teak. The
other paits of the ship arc not armor-plate- d,

and are 6imply intended to
float and move this invulnerable iron
citadel. This peculiarity of construc-
tion is worthy-o- f note. The unarmored

portion is cellular, and contains as
many as 127 water-tig- ht compartments
and 150 water-tig- ht doors, and there
is a submerged prow extending fifteen
feet in front of the vessel, for ramming
purposes. The armored portion con-

tains the engines and boilers, hydraulic
loading gear, tho magazines, steeling
apparatus, etc., all of which are below

clear record upon this question; it is now VJ. W. Virtue, banker of Bker City,' has

Wicked meu are trying to persuade
Sergeant Bates to carry the Pope's flag
.through Germany before ho dies. In
that way he might bring joy to his

country and secure an early grave.
Miss Gammel cf Rhode Island is a

millionaire twenty times told in gold.
This mag little fortune was bequeathed
ber by ber papa. That's a girl to
Gammel on the green with and captiv-
ate at croquet--

Rhode Inland has gained 149,409 in

population within tho past five years
'whilst ber 6ister States, Vermont and
New. Hampshire, ' show an increase ot
but 88,003 and 33,276 respectively.

Tho London Court Journal an-

nounces that two American ladies art
Just now making a pedestrian trip to
the Hfcrhlands, and . enjoying the best
ofall ways of traveling amid mountain
scenery. They are alone, each having' her knapsack on her back, and each
also armed with a revolver.

sued by these journals during and since

Vt nshiiigton Territory. i now making his
first viit to the Walla Walla country.

The editor of the liellingham Bay Slafl
(Aus apostrophizes : "The niosqnito-'- thank
Heaven, are subsiding, and tlie yellow jack-
ets are taking their place. We don't wish
to be understood as giving thanks to the
latter.'

Dog-fis- h oil is sailve on the Sound. For
a long time if brought 50 cents per gallon.It now commands a ready sale at 75 cents
per gsil Ion.

Rev. II. II. Waltz is a Coloi-ul- o Metho-cl- Ut

preacher, says an exchange, and when
!e is' praying, and the sisters join in, the
Waltz becomes lively.

A Party of Cheyenne Indians, supposed
to be out on a stock-steali- ng raid crossed
the Atchison. Topeka and Santa Fe Bail-roa- d,

near Granada, a few days ago.
A Mr. Day, an Englishman, 45 years of

age, who has been a sufferer from epi-
leptic fits for many years, was found dead
in a gutter in front of the Methodit church
iu Salt Lake ope morning last week.

Gen. Milroy lias been officially notified
oj his appointment as agent of the Is1 i squal-
ly, Ptiyalhip ami Ijhehali Indians. lie
fills the position recently held by the late
fl. D. Gibson.

The Colonist announces the complete
rout of the Government forces inEsqniinalt
district ami the triumphant return of Mr.
Fisher and Mr. Williams over Mr. Weir
and Mr. Foster, Government nominees, by
sweeping majorities. .

- ' .

10 any envision 01 me ynoncsvnuoi moueys-fo-r

sectariaii purposes.
made an assignment ot all his property,
real and personal without any exception

and always has been opposed to divert-

ing a single cent of the public school the panic, was with the object of affect l weittb we cordially invite all' person
oppmsett to the restoration of the Demo..ing the stock' market and creating a

or reservation. to W. J. VanSvhuy ver and
C. M. Foster, iu trust tor the benefit of his
creditor. An examination of the books
of Mr. Virtue shows that hU assets amount

funds to sectarian purposes. . And this crane parry to power in the nation to for-

get all past political differences nnd Timte.is tho position of our candidate, Hon, financial panic. It is expected that,
owit.g to the "i.itimale connection be witn tfie .Republican party to maiutalnbigthe cause ot time reform. . .1

to $234,277 43. and his H.ibilitief are $143,-93- 1
52. leaving a balance iu his favor otHenry Warren, and the position of tho

$115,295 91.people of Oregon to-da- y. And this is tween the newsjaper fight and tho
financial complications, some very inter Adiuliilatruturs.KitlrRral FTlie F01 est Grove district school is in aone ot the reasons why we believe Hon

prosperous condition 102 scholars fn atesting developments will be made.
Henry Warren will be the choico of the
people of Oregon for our next Congress

tendance. Mr. Bailey has 04 and Miss
Watt 45 in their eare.

The fire at Corvallislast week occasioned
a loss of a bout $25,000. The QazcUe savs

NOTICE IS IfEREB" IVEX
ot an order cU itu Coomy Court ofl.lnn County. Orcjfon-- , iu) tmJ entere.l of

Itucord at be August term a said conn . lbl-- i 'ln
tlie Blerot iWe:.-c-- HsirriHon-HLl(li41i- .

tleeease:!," ilituii.lersne.la liiiiiils!ru.or with
the will annuxcTt of thensi.e of ilia said liar-- '

nsou Uildreih, , will, on the

The Kuokaxd Ixscrrectiox Skt--
man. the water-lin- e, 'I here aro other noveltled. Advices from St. Petersburg an- -

it was unquestionably the work of incendi
nounco that the Russian General Kanff--

SOUt injr of fcfpl erabr, 187ft .
features on deck. The superstructures,
where all the sleeping berths will bo,
are built 011 the central line,consequeutly
the turret", unlike the plan adopted on

mann occupied Khokand on the 16th of
Tbo Boftalaui Rebellion.

Tho London Times of the 21st, pub
lietween the hours. of nine o'clock A. Si. and
foor o'clock P. M., of said day, sell at publicauction lo the highest bidder, al the court

aries. .

The harvest on Dr. Bailey's farm, near
Hillsboro, was finished u last , wevk with
a yield of 37 bushels of wheat to tlie acre,
aiid of oats, 25. .

Mr. John Grouer, of Farmington, Wash

Lewis Bros., against whom the slierifTthe present month without resistanceJoe Morris, leader of tho late insur nousc uoor in Linn county, urcjeon , iims iodow-in- g
Uesc-rllKi- real pruTicriy beioiiKinsr 10 saidof New Weft inii lister has brought a Riiit tolishes a letter dated at Vienna, which i.lter turret ships, are placed one onThe greater portion of the Russian estate, to-w- it :rection in middle Georgia, was captured the port and the other on the starboard recover $1,200 tor expenses incurred in as-

sessing $250 worth of seized goods havecontains some very interesting details troops remained iu the fortified camp side of i.J:c keel line. Each" turret willat Atlania on the 21st. He had been "flitted" eone to live the remainder of ington county, has tieeu ofiVred $2,500 for
his sbring crop, but refused. : His wheatof the insurrection iu northern Bosnia, carry two eintv-ouo-to- n gnus, and byoutside. AU the Kussian prisoners
crop a veraged 30 bushels per aurs.lAdmg there three days and visiting U.

District Attorney Farion at night, have been delivered over to General this arrangement tn tour guns can De
their days 'On the Rhine, on the Rhine!"

The Silver City Avalanche, of Sept. 13th.
siivs : "A Frenchman named Eugene Mel

and of the fugitives who have taken
refuge in Austria. It says the cause ot Farmers on Tualatin piains, since thefired together in line at an enemy either late rain, have been bnsy in sowing theirKauffman, and the Khan has accepteddemanding a ivu-klu- x prosecution right ahead or on either beam." Therethe sudden failure of the movement is fallow lands to wheat, and hundreds ofville met with an accident at an early hour

this morning in the Illinois Central, byall the conditions ot peace.against certain citizens of Burke county. acres are already sproutiiig for anotheris stowage-roo- m below tho watcr-lin- C :vhieh lie lost his life. Hs fell from the crop. . - ; -
attributed to the tact that the insur-

gents were not prepared, were without for 1,200 ton: of coal, and besides the thiro" Jevel to the bottom of the shaft, intoThe arrest was made by the sheriff.
Morris will bo taken to Burke county

At East Brunswick, N. J., on the T. M. Ilines, of Forest Grove, has thron

(jeuimencing (30 tiurty ani 1 wtfttyone hundredth ro-l.- s south of the south-
east corner of tho south-we- quarter of sec-
tion six. In township S, It W- - ruunnjp-thenc-

east (100) one hundred and iixtj-- xds,thence north e.irht y and 4--10 rods, thence Mt
seventy -- rods, thence north siw.v-eit;- ht tods,
thence wear ninety roils, tltencesouth one hun-
dred and lortyteltl and 2-- W rods to t he place of
lic$;lnnin;, the same licm 1 he I'nu l IniiaJ X W H
and tha fractiomU N J Of Ihe &W.J( at section,
six, toarasbip 12 S, B a V, W ilhuuei te meridian,
in Linn connty. Oregon, coutuitiiiig ll'J -- 10i
acres, more or ieso.

11mm wild pretni9ctiU bo said as- above to "

satisfy a deht of eiJWW and interest, secured by
mortuaKe on thembovw premhww, wliieh uiort- -

tsane waaexocinetf ly sa llarrtsom Hildreth.-dew-Hsed- .

and bis wiio, JUuna E. MUdreib, oik
the 491 h day of April, 1ST0.

Tkk.ms ok Sale. aoiil coin, ono-na- cask In
hand, and t he balance on a credit of six montfesv
to be secured by mortgage on I ho nrenifses.

F. P. CAVINfc&b,
Administrator wh b tbo will anuexed.

Anzttst amit, 18Ti-4v7- w ;

propelling-engine-s, which are to bo .which he ad watioeren. no oemg aware
ma tioi Hii the shaft was so near. In ed 1.104 bushels of wheat from 2o acres.arms and ammunition, and that many 20th, James Garland, musio dealer capable of working up to 8,000-horc- sfor trial. , :,, hU rll thn hndir siriHJK Hie DUCKec ai tne lie thinks he lost about 50 bushels owing

to dampness, linking about 4S bushels iterpower, there are separate engn es forand teacher, shot his wife three times hnifom liviili.ir If in t ao am! causing in
ventilation, moving turrets, hoisting acre, which is a pretty good y ield for spring

villages remained passive. Two Aus-
trian commissioners have been sent to as-

certain from the refugees the causes of the
Stunt death. Other part of the body wereBelieving her dead, he locked himself wheat.shot, turning the capstan, lowering the

' The commission appointed to investi-

gate the charge of fraud preferred by
terribly bruised."in his room, and shot himself three

Y171tfA Iiaka mm, wnra Irnintnn tlltil T3ie short-han-d testimony taken by the
Indian commission at Red Cloud, Laramie.insurrection. The latter states that the ,f mho ...v.. - - -

times, opened his main artery, and,t Indians against Agent Gibson, of
boats, steering, loading the guns, etc.
The longitudinal frames of the ship are
of steel, the deck is made of three inches
of iron, and, finally, the .cost of the

Turks fearing that tho Herzegovinian
horses on tne Boise City track. John oung
turned his hoise Amit loose to see him run
around. Several other riders were on their

Chevenne and Denver, covers 1,S00 fools-

cap pages, a small portion of which only a,sfailing to die quickly enough, crushedthe Osage agency, reported to the effect
insurrection would spread to Bosnia, ar his own skull with a heavv lmmmprthey found, soma irregularities such as whole structure will amount to certain. horses a short distance Off, and tried to get

out of the way. Among them was Lieu
Wliittleninre. rider, on his sorrel horse

rested the elders ot the villages, some of He was breathing when found, but dieda imperfect-- system ofkeeping account, ly not less, and probably more than
"muwnuw men, unaertne pre- - shortly after. : His wifo is seriously called Buckskin, from Walla Walla, and

yet has Deen written out. , ,

Judge Ritter and Robert Bnrkhart have
discovered, 40 miles west of Iaramie. a
large lake, in tlie bottom oT which Iaiu ap-
parently thick layer of sulphate of magne-
sia, or epsom salts, hi almost a pnre state.

--A bear attempted to swim South Sloogk
Coos county, last week, and was killed with
recks, clubs, etc. b Messrs. - Kane and

mai. vuey were accomniices of 1 Knrt Knt i.ii not beh isr ab e to iret tar eoiisn away.

MILLINERY.
" MUS. C. C Gall8it,j: f ,

: , la constantly receivinie t ,r

Xew flirt Stylish ffllilllncrjv
To which slie Invites tho peoia attention, or
the Ladies. Good' sold at the lowest living

bat no evidence wa ' adduced showing
oC3Tptu and fraud.. Neither the gov.
cynKierjt nor the Indiana have sustained

" a v m. Ma nilan
origanas. j. Dirty were thus arrested in The Oregon Granger-publishe- d and Amit struck Buckskin on th gaiCibol ji.int

with his Tore foot, cutting a horrlbio gash,
and it is tliought severed some of tho cowlsowned in the office of the State Printerone vuiagc, ana were only released up-- cays the statesman: ; A prominent which if true. Buckskin is mined. At anyon payment ot large sums. Upon Democrat of Douglas county says that rate he U laid up for this season. , rates. SI ore first door east or .y urait oiore

is expected to do good service in the
cause of Lane Democracy. The farmers
ot Oregon cannot be caught by such

threatened repetition of these outrages, 1 he ltves in a precinct where nearly allCFbakcje ajcd Posiai. Communica Albany. Oregon
now --Tho French Government has v "For SAl'l .51the villagers fled to the mountains with the voters are Democrats the banner

their families and flocks, and prepared Democratic precinct and that hefeilSed Switzerland that tlio provisions
chaff.: The public funds used tor that
purpose will give the State Printer but
slight returns. Statesman.

A Large JBody IXIch IrfiHato resist. The rising assumed the I knows but ono Democrat in his neigh--of tho TJeme postal union, relative to
character of retaliation up to a date as porhood who will Support Lane. Hecommunication ; with . Great Britain
recent as the 18th of August, but the concludes that not only hisprecinct, buttltfOsgV 3 France j taaj go into effect

The water .in the . Klamath river is
from 10 to 12 inches lower at present

VkjJ 9U0 acres in eultiviii iery --
ccntibio of cnltlvatlon well watered. Hasaood house, barn, and "onthonaes t hereon allthe comity will give a majority againstnext day the insurgents fled, in conseips&dlately. Th French government station. Allitoodir assorkrrmin l.i ti,Lane and offers to "put up coiu.' . uwu it uh ull UBiure. A 1118 18 SO

large a stream of water that it is a great
quence of the mass of immigration
which bad set in. The fugitives dis; . .. . . O-- A. JOHNS.

change.The real, live temperance men ofclaimed any connection with the Herze

Mooney.- - assisted by some Doys. iney
actually worried Bruin out.

The receipts ofthe treasurer of Polk coun-

ty during the last fiscal year, were $30,240
coin, and $603 currency. Expenditures
$29,129 coin, leaving a balance of $.lll
coin, and $609 currency lu the treasury.;

Tlie variatlos of tiifl magnetic needle In
the recent surveys by department surveyors
in Clatsop county is positive proof of the
exlstenoeora large body of irou ore in the
vicinity of Lewis and Clark river, within
12 miles of Astoria. -

A herder was overpowered by Apaches,
in tho Valles, N. M-- , last week, and robbed
of his money and a watch. This is a new
phase of Indian marauding.. The redskins
picked out a few fat steers aud drove them
off. "'."-"- ";
'

Evanston, Wyomltng, Is overrun by the
Chinese.. They are employed as section
hands on the railroad, coal miners, cooks,
and gardeners, and they have recently erec-
ted a Joss house.

..-..., ..J
. A prominent merchant of Salt Lake gave
evidence of his insanity tlie otlier day, by
dashing down the principal street stark na-
ked. He was gathered in by the police. !

'' Geo. A. Smith, the first counselor of Rrlir.

Oregon are everywhere endorsing Hon-- John Vance, member of Parliament'govinian insurgents, and declared they
never should have thought of rising it from Armagh. City, is dead. Revised ana by the antbor. . rtn m

. The Plaindealer says : Trie Rosehurg
and Port Orford R. R. Company, of whidi
Aaron Rose is president and L. F. Moslier
secretary, whose office is in Rosehurg. yes-
terday received from the secretary of tlie
interior, tlie Information that ' their appli-
cation for the benefit of the act of March
3d. 1875, was received and approved. Un-
der this act the company is- - granted the
right of way through the public lands of
the United States to the extent of 100 feet
on each side- - ot the central line of their
road ; also the right to take from the public
lands adjacent to the same, material, earth,
stone and timber necessary for its construc-
tion; also ground for station buildings, etc..
not to evceed 20 acres tor each station of
evry 10 miles. We learn that tlie compa-
ny intend to put an engineer at work at
once to locate the line and make the ' esti-
mates, ','.:'"''' V.-..- -

The board of state lauds commissioners
have .lately had under consideration " the
application of Capt. L. N.' English to pur-clias- e,

as overflowed lands, a small sand
Island in the VVallametCe river, below - the
mouth of Mill creek. After due considera-
tion the decision arrived' at is that said
island does pot com within the purview
of the act-o- f congress ot March 12th. 1869.
which ' granted swamp ' and - overflowed
lands to th state; but vtbftk tt belongs to
tlie state uf Oregon by right, of eminent
domain, and that no law ot the state legis-
lature has been passed to --authorize the
board to sell it to any person; '

corrected
Cartla, II. IS, Ao., Joa. ' ' : v .sthey bad not been provoked. - . .

Heury Warren, who, without ostenta
tion or "blow," has lived temperance
life, and lias always been ready - to do
his utmost to advance the causo of true

Prince Adelbert, uncle of the King A Medfcal Kssav Dn the causa and rain nt itn.inatara decline in man, showing m health isof Bavaria, is dead. os, ana reKamea. it k ves a clear Synofisis f

; lfill Ejake, before tlaa first of January
vtatXiw, jBBJnae : concession respecting
postal coinnranicatioq with America- - 7

tlttepablicxaroi lion , county . stand a
tSi: tit "Lis, TTsrron, wbilo a number
S?JDcrsoWt3 Lave declared they .will

aVf.?r. liai jia" preference, to the
- "IV-V- i eandAfcsi There arebot two

cr -- " " lil&a-- ; i;i, Ln.T- - county, . and we
I' " ;ve, rrri. jTesent indications, that

- lZ;jJlZzn;X?r&? "ill' carry-- even
oil La fea&ty'TOrt mogtK. - "Pot that

'. VTi: S nr in JkJ JZtmeaao, &2ed

tbe unpedtmeats to marriage, fbe treatment of
Kittlewood &, Co, took; out of their

claim on the Klamath river last week
in' three days and a half, one hnlnl temperance on all occasions. . nervous anu physical ueblliiy, exhausted vital-

ity, and all other diseases appertains thereto;Tho Mechanic's Bank, of Montreal,
.has suspended. i :

the result of twenty years suoeeBsful'MacUoe.UiU - ' ."i'-"..'"- -x K iKsT..and forty ounces, or about $2,500. This " The California State Fair during theciaim can ue said, to be paying "big." - Tim freight tariff aa WalUv Walla andweek was a perfect success in the num
Wallnl railroad has been reduced fromA discreet young lady will not iumD ber and quality of stock on exhibition,

at least. There were twelve doable
$3 73 to $3 per ton. Tb road is complet-
ed from Wallula to a . point within fire ham Young, who died at Salt Lake recent-

ly, left five widows to comfort each othermiles of Walla walla city..

CUETtS ON ?3tAXH)OI;-s?reiisn- o mem-
ber of society by whodi this boon will not bo
found useful wnat her lia If parent, preoepter
eretermnim.-tjowi-tm Timer. 'CUKTlS ON "MAN HOOD." This book should
be read by tbe" yonne" for instruction, and bytlie afflict od for relict ; ifc- will, taiure- - no oae.
MsdUeal Timet-aw- t ifaaette. , , .

Pricfr One Dollar, by mall ' or' express." Ad-ttre- ss

tbe author, DIE. CUKTlS, 590 Sutter Street ,
orP.-Q- . BoxS37,Sanfranclsco, CaU -

' " '4S7m3 ' ' ' ", . ;

teams, ,4blffy.eight single teams!" and iu tnetr gner, wmcu 1 not great, as each

at the lightning flash when" the parlorkail lighted, bat when the flash is all
gond, and the - thunder 'peals through
the murky night,"Bho may cnrl down in
tier chap's arms-a- s quiet as a kitten., -

tauy low. one-ui-tn 01 a anone hundred a&d JLhjrty-fo- ur horses led : Eight teams of eight mule each lett
Boise valley last week, with wagons loaded A hedgehog was captured near GervaU

.- - - . .... - with hides 'for ttoiton ' - last wcck, ""


